
WASHOOTOI 

In Washington - Paris 

again~~ today. 
f... 

- Saigon - the rumor ■illa were 

All predicting the aame things 

A partial U.S. troop withdrawal from Vietna■ - perhapa aa 

~ 
aany aa tlfty thousand •n; ~o be announced Sunday • th•J aay -

at lldny Island; at that Meting between Prealdent lllaln -

and SOllth Yletnaaeae PNlldent 'fl'lleu. 

Up to now thNgh - nothlng offlclal. The State 

Departant - the Pentagon - the 'llhlt• Boue - all retalltg 

l c-nt. So lt loolti llk• - we'll Jut ban to •l' ant '"· 
'2.---, 



AIR FORCE FOLLOW WASHit«JTON 

"9anwhile, President Nixon continues his travel s -

~ 1 
en route to Midway. Stopping today to deliver,-... commenceaent 

address - at the U.S. Air Force Acade■y 1n Colorado; where 

he stated 1n stirring teras the case for U.S. military power -

as the world's greatest guarantee against another devastating 

conflict. 

'l'he President observing - "it 11 open season on the 

araed forces. " Adding that there are those - •the new • 
s.u.t ~ 

laolatlonlsta" - a1 he put lt - who~ the 1Jnlted 
~ ,A._ 

States anllaterally;~ould hope to l■prove relatlona 

with Ruaala - with Red China - by deliberately wannllig 

U.S. p-r. H-Y~e Pf9aiden, ■ues1lh11 "Ve wt 1'111•

out unilateral dlaara•nt ~ because 1n the real world thi.t 

al■ply will not work." 

And then the Prealdent went on to say: "If Aaerlc~ 

were to turn its back on the world - a deadening tora or peace 

would settle nver this planet; the sa■e kind of peace - that 

suffocated freedom in Czechoslovakia." 



r 

IWI\ID 

Escape frOll Cuba. The story coming to light today 

• 1n llladrtd - with the arrival of a Spanish jet tro■ Havana. 

As the plane screeched to a halt - a young ■an tu■bllng to 

the ground; twenty-two-year-old Arllllnd.o Socarraa Ralllrez 

halt-frozen - his lips and ears blue - but atlll all••· The 

young Cuban refugee surviving nearly nine hours - 1n an 

unpre11vlhd landing gear cOlll)&rtaent; on a flight reaching 

/I an altitude or ■ore than tatrty thousand teet - where the 

oatalde t..,.rature •• an eatl■ated forty below. 

All ln all - Spanlah orr1c1a11 ca111ng ·1t •a ■1111on• 

to-one ahot." Indeed, RU1lre1 later reporting that a 11.xtNn 

-,ear-old coapanlon - had fallen to hla death atteaptlng to 

tl&ke the a- flight. Al to how lt felt up there - ao cold -

ao alone - Raalrez aaylng a l■ply: "God, oh God - 1 t waa 

terrible." 



LOCH nss 

At Loch less, Scotland - anothr reprieve for "lessie" -

the faaed Loch leas Monster. With 110nater-hunter Dan Taylor 

of Atlanta, Georgia - forced into hiding today; taking with 

hi■ an experi•ntal aub•rine - with which he had hoped to 

track down the aonater - and •Jbe even snag a piece et its 

hide. 

According to Sir Peter Ogilvy-Wedderburn - head of the 

Loch leas Phenoaena Inveatlgationa Bureau - Taylor'• tllght 

..4.a.., 
caused by tOU'lsta aa well aa local realdenta; aonater-lvw-' 

all - aald to have "badgered" the ■onater-hunter •a1nce the daJ l 
I 

he arrived." Slr Peter adding that !'aylor •11 reallJ feel 

up - threatening to call the llbole thing ott" - leaale or no. 



LUEBECIC 

Plans to aonstruct the world's first ato■ic-powered 

zeppelin - annoW1ced today at Luebeck, Ger.any. The giant -
Schlichting shipyard calling its propos•d lighter-than-air 

craft - an "airship or the future." One that wollld carry five 

hundred paaaengers efifty tona of cargo - OHr,Uatance 
A - ,, 

alaoat : li■ltleaa - at speeds averagtblg about two hundred ~d 

t .. nty ■llea. 

Eventual goal - a new trana,tlantlc A8PP911n aerYlce. 

Scblichtlng of.flclala setting their alghta - on a ~ar 

seventeen-hour run; co■blnlng the co■for.ta of a lwumy llnar -

wlth the speed or an airliner. -::SQ.~ 0,--~ 
~\~~--~-~~~ 
~ ·~~;r--8-d.,u 



ALASKA -----------
Yor,'ve heard rr,mors of a possible 

building of a new railroad on north from Fairbanks f'1"\ 

. ~ - . --,,--,,,____,___~, 
>:_o tle edge of the Arctic Ocean. B111, before tlaat 

can be completed the oil people will have co,astructed 

a,a eight """ dred mile p it,e line to bring tla e oil do,o,a 

from tlais fabulous new field. They tell me tlae t,il)eli,ae 

alo,ae will cost ,aearly a 'illio,t dollars. So yo11 ca,a 

see aolaat tlaat will mean for tl,e eco,aom~ of Alaslta • 

1f Co,aslruction of llae /H#)eli,ae toill begi,a ,aext s#)ri,tg 

,~~~ 
a,ad it will cross riglat tlaro11gla '"• r-h•art oJ-Ai{lta, ~ 

-ff;.._~ 
/Yom ~ Pr•dlaoe Bay oil field j11st east of Poi,tl Barrow, 

,aort,,er,a most la,ed over 1111, ic la tlae Am erica,r flag flies, 

~y~~1 -t~drlc~ ~ 
aero•• tla e ,,,,.dra a,ed over ~,,.-;;,,.taiNI aff4-do,o,a to Ila• 

7 A l'-

coas I lo the to111,a of Val de% 011 t" e Gulf of Alaslta ,111" ic" 

111as o,ae of Ille llarde•t /)laces llit by t"e eartlaq11al,e Jive 

years ago. Valdea, o,ae of t"e most l)ict11resque to11111s 



ALASKA .•.. 2 ------------
';ft:!'11\ 

in the No · th. _£_an imagine what this oil boom is 

and/to the econom of the u.s . (l.? 
' 



PARIS 

This next - it could happen only in Paris. The story 

of m vie starlet Claudie Perrot - who kind ot backed into a 

re ent film role. Permitting a tatoo of the Eiffel Tower -

on her - ah - on her derriere; which was then photographed -

for what she was told would be a brief scene in the finished 

movie; after which - the eyefilling Eiffel was removed by 

plastic surgery. 

Only troulle - Miss Perrot told a judge today - her one 

scene was so moving - it was later used extensively to publiciz 

the film. What's more - said she - the tatoo was later sold 

intact to an American collector - "for the Price of a Picasso"-

to use her own words. 



CANTERBURY 

Canterbury , England - a double-barreled ad today in the 

local newspaper. Under "miscellaneous" - fellow by the name 

of lCen Shaw offering for sale: 11 0ne - car - Nineteen-Sixty-

Three l«J - red - all extras - Price, Twelve Hundred Bucks. 

Qj~ 
C1i two - wife - model Nineteen-Forty-Four - blonde - five 

J..._-

feet - thirty-aix, twenty-four, thirty-six - Price, Sixty 

Thousand Bucks or nearest offer. 11 

Reaaon for the ad - JCenTshaw explained later - the fact 

that his wife was always complaining about the car; too 

small - too drafty - too bumpy. To the point - said he - where 

"for the sake of peace in the home - one of them has pt to go~ 


